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Tell Her No - The Zombies Tell Her No, by The Zombies. Appeared on their 1965 album, "The Zombies. Tell Her No - Wikipedia "Tell Her No" is a hit single
written by Rod Argent and included by English rock band The Zombies on their eponymous debut album The Zombies in 1965. The Zombies - Tell Her No Lyrics |
MetroLyrics Lyrics to 'Tell Her No' by The Zombies. And if she should tell you 'come closer' / And if she tempts you with her charms / Tell her no no no no
no-no-no-no / No ... Don't hurt me now for her love belongs to me. And if she should tell you "I love you", whoa-oh-oh And if she tempts you with her charms. Tell
her no no no no no-no-no-no No no no no.

Lyrics for Tell Her No by The Zombies - Songfacts And if she tempts you with her charms Tell her no no no no no-no-no-no No no no no no-no-no-no (Don't take
her love for your arms) No no no no no Don't hurt me now for her love belongs to me I know she's the kind of girl Who'd throw my love away But I still love her so
Don't hurt me now, don't hurt me now If she tells you "I love you" Just. Amazon.com: tell her no: Digital Music Digital Music: "tell her no" "tell her no" Go Cancel.
Amazon Music Unlimited. Listen to any song, anywhere. Learn More about Amazon Music Unlimited. Albums. Who Am I 2 Tell Her No? by Mister Curry. Listen
with Unlimited. or buy MP3 album for $0.89. Tell Her No [Explicit] by Grainz North. Listen with Unlimited. Tell Her No â€” The Zombies | Last.fm "Tell Her No"
was a hit single by The Zombies in 1965. It peaked at #6 on the Billboard Pop Singles Chart and was one of three big hits (the others being "She's Not There" and
"Time of the Season") by The Zombies.

The Zombies â€“ Tell Her No Lyrics | Genius Lyrics The third (in measured chart success â€“ the other two more famous tracks are â€œSheâ€™s Not Thereâ€• and
â€œTime of the Seasonâ€•) of the three hit British Invasion band, which considered by many. Tell Her No - The Zombies | Song Info | AllMusic â€œTell Her Noâ€•
became the bandâ€™s second Top Ten single in early 1965, several months after â€œSheâ€™s Not Thereâ€• had effectively unleashed the Zombies on the world.
Other artists to have covered this platter include Juice Newton and Del Shannon. The Zombies - Tell Her No (Shindig 1965) Mix - The Zombies - Tell Her No
(Shindig 1965) YouTube Gary Puckett & The Union Gap - Young Girl & Lady Will Power - (Stereo TV Remaster - 1968) - Duration: 5:54. danbanrock1 305,717
views.

Tell Her No Lies by Kelly Irvin - goodreads.com Tell Her No Lies is the first book I have read by Kelly Irvin and I firstly want to say how pleased I am that she has
attained her dream, as she mentions in her note at the end of the.book, of publishing suspense.
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